
 

July 6th – 9th 2017 

Application 
 
Contact Information 
 
Name(s)  

Address  
City, State and Zip  
Phone  
2nd Phone  
Age*  
T-Shirt Size(s)  
E-mail Address  

*minors must be accompanied by legal guardian 

 



 

Instruments 
Please select your instrument(s): 

 
___ Guitar ___ years experience 

___ Bass ___ years experience 

___ Drums ___ years experience 

___ Other (explain) ___ years experience 

___ Ukulele* ___ years experience   ___ I have my own  ___ contact me 

 
*No experience required 
**Amps and drums will be provided, please bring your own instrument(s) (acoustic/ukulele as well) 
 

Tell us more about your musical experience! 
We want to know what you are working on and what goals you might have so that we might better 
schedule your time while at camp. Is there something tricky that you are struggling with? One of the 
most unique features we offer is a daily private lesson with one of our expert instructors. We want to 
know if you are working on a specific obscure surf song, need help with a certain technique, or want 
some one-on-one time with your own surf guitar hero!  
 
One of our most popular camp activities is the SurfBand101 group that each camper is assigned to.  
We try to group students based on their ability and experience. Please let us know if there is a specific 
song that you’d like to learn for this activity. Several groups have written original songs while at camp 
and many campers have continued to play together after camp is over!   
 
By letting us know ahead of time we can be better prepared to help you meet your goals and schedule 
time more efficiently! Please use the space below to tell us more (if you need more space use the back 
of the paper): 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Accommodations 
Please select one: 

 
___ Camping: I will bring my own tent/trailer/RV and equipment (some hook-ups available) 

___ Dormitory: I will bring my own sleeping bag and pillow 

___ Hotel/Motel: I will stay at a nearby hotel (40 minute one way drive – not recommended) 

___ I have special needs: please contact me! 

 

Meals  
Meals will be provided from Thursday dinner to Sunday lunch. Vegetarian options will be available at all 
meals (but let us know so we can get a proper head count). The camper store will be open at various 
times for purchase of snacks, candies, and beverages (or necessities you may have forgotten). Please 



 
let us know if you have any special food requirements below: 

 
 

 

Activities  
The camp will focus on surf music. Classes and lessons will occur throughout the day. Each night will 
feature a performance by the campfire. Non-music related activities include painting/art, morning 
stretch/exercise class, hiking, horseshoes, volleyball, softball, fishing, campfires and general relaxing. 
Ukulele classes/lessons will also be available each day (please let us know if you need a loaner ukulele 
or would like to purchase one ahead of time). 
 
Bring the family! There is plenty to do for all and we strive to make the camp all-inclusive with a fun 
family atmosphere!  Please let us know if you have any questions about bringing your family. 

 
Emergency Contact 

Name  
Address  
City, State and Zip  
Phone  
2nd Phone  
E-mail Address  

 

Fees (include lodging/camping, meals, activities, music, and instruction) 

Individual $330 Surfing solo* 

Couple $550 Activities included for spouse/partner/parent 

Family $880 Up to 4 people (contact us if your family is larger) 

* Minors must be accompanied by a legal guardian 

Payment 
Please make check/money order payable to “Sierra Surf Music Camp.”  Mail it along with this 
completed application to: 
 
Sierra Surf Music Camp 
PO Box 1350 
Ferndale, CA 95536 
 

We will contact you with directions and camper information shortly after receipt of your application. 
You can always call or text or email camp director “Paul The Pyronaut” on his cell phone with any 
questions/comments/concerns: 530-320-5314 or email: sierrasurfcamp@gmail.com 

 


